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HOWARD REFUSED A RETRIAL, 

Prisoner Sentenced to He Hanged, but 
Case Will ltc App.^Ufd. 

ITRAXKFOUT, Oct. 2.—James Howard 
has been sentenced to bo hanged Dec. 
7 for the murder of William Goebcl. 
Howard did not vo:ikon or s:iu\v fuiy 
agitation when Judge Cuntril pro
nounced the sentence, but 111 answer to 
the usual question of the cou^t if he 
could show cause why sentence should 
not be prououucddt he said ia a firm, 
clear voice: 

"I am innocent." 
Just before these proceedings .Tiv.lge 

Cantrill overruled the motion of the de
fense for a new trial. It was agreed 
that the attorneys should be allowed to 
file their bill of exceptions in the ap
peal to the court of appeals any time 
between now and the third week iu 
October. 

There is little probability that How
ard will be hanged 0:1 the day named, 
as under the practice in the court of ap
peals it is doubtful if the appeal in the 
case will be docketed in that tribunal 
by that date, and a final decision is 
hardly to be expected before Jaduarv. 
The sentence of the lower court will 1*0 
suspended pending the appeal. 

II ANN A 111 CHICAGO. 

Pra&lise* a Statement Relative tO ttM 
Coal Miners' Sirike. 

CHICAGO, Oct. C.—Senator Kanna, 
chairman of the Republican national 
committee, has arrived from the East. 
He declined to be interviewed, but in
timated that later he would give out a 
formal statement as to conditions in 
the East and as to the result of his 
negotiations looking to the cessation of 
the miners' strike. 

l)r. Adams Given a Vacation. 
MAI>ISO\, Wis.. Oct. -'.—The board of 

regents of the state university an
nounces the temporary retirement of 
Dr. Charles K. Adams as president of 
the university owing to poor health. 
Dr. Adams is given a vacation for one 
year, and during his abseu.ee he will 
receive half pay. 

Fatal Fas»enger Wreck. 
GUTHRIE, O. T., Oct. 2.—The North

bound passenger train fur Kansas City 
due here at 4:40 p. in., was wrecked at 
Waterloo, a flag station 15 miles south 
of Guthrie, and two passengers killed 
and 15 more or less injured. 

Bocbtaitl on •  Tonr of Investigation. 

PEKING , Oct. 2.—Mr. William Wood-
ville Rockuiil, special commissioner of 
the United States has left Peking with a 
cavalry escort for Tien Tsin. He will 
visit Nankin and Yang Tse valley, ex
amine affairs there and advise the vice
roys memoral'ze the throne, urging the 
return of the court of Peking. 

Hnlled. 
"Does that young woman hall from 

Boston? 
"Yes," answered the youth thought

fully; "that expresses the idea precise
ly. She hails from Boston. I was nev
er before overtaken by such a heavy 
downfall of intellectual ice."—Wash
ington Star. 

National i.es^-ae Gtmei 
At Cincinnati, 4; Pittsburg, 3. 
At Chicago, •£, at. Louis, 4. 

game, Chicago, 4; £?t. Louis, 1. 
Second 

Hia Moments of Joj*. 
Did you ewr hear of the strange 

man who went out to a summer hotel 
onc-e for a holiday? He impressed on 
the clerk the first day lie was there 
that it was of vital importance that he 
be called at 0 o'clock next morning. 
He was called. He didn't come down 
stairs till 2 iu the afternoon. The in
junction to the clerk was repeated ev
ery day, and every day the mysterious 
guest staid in his room till late in the 
afternoon. When he had been at the 
place a week and was about to leave, 
the clerk said to him: 

"I beg your pardon, s!r; it's none <$| 
my business, but why have you left or
ders to be called at 0 o'clock every 
morning and never got out of bed till 
several hours later?" 

"Well," he replied, "I'll tc-lt you. 
Back in the city I've got a job that 
compels me to get up every morning, 
summer and winter, at C o'clock. This 
Ss my first vacation for five years. Ev
ery day when your bellboy has come 
up stairs and banged at the door I've 
started up to dress and get down to the 
ofii' e and then suddenly let the convic
tion steal blissfully over my brain that 
1 didn't have to. Then I've gone back 
to bed, hugged the pillow and dreamed 
that I was in the Elysian fields. That 
moment of joy that has followed the 
banging on my door every morning has 
been worth three times the price of the 
bill."—Chicago Times-HeraJd. 

Sympathy Mlaplaced. 
One day during a cold snap last win

ter I saw an old man in a grocery act
ing rather suspiciously, and soon I saw 
him steal a potato from a barrelful of 
the tubers that stood outside the coun
ter. The old fellow slipped out of tli>j 
house as soon as he could convenient
ly and limped away. I followed hivn, 
thinking to give him what change I 
could spare, for I thought he must be 
desperately poor If he must steal a po
tato. 

When I caught up with him and cf-
fered him a little money, the old man 
roared with laughter. When he had 
got his breath again, lie said: 

"You saw me steal the potato, didn't 
fm'r 

"Yes. sir, I did." 
"Well, lemme tell yoa, ray flon, I've 

got potatoes to sell, I raise thousands 
of bushels of them. I've got the big
gest market garden in this county, and 
I've got more money than you ever 
saw. Carry ia a potato in your poel«t 
wIU cure the rhcumatiz, but for it to 
do any good you've got to steal the 
potato. See? 

I saw. And 1 sawed wood.—Wi'.l 
Visseher iu Womao's Home Compau-
ion. 

HE DIED IX THE PULPIT. 

Prominent Methodist Clergyman of N*w 
York rity I'fuse* Away. 

Xrw YoKK, Oct. 2.—Rov. Dr. Gilbert 
H. Gregory passed away Sunday iu the 
presence of his congregation at the 
morning service at St. Stephen's church 
on Marble hill, at the upper end of 
Manhattan island. " * 

The service had proceeded to the 
singing of a hyiuu, which precedes the 
sermon. While the music of the an
them filled the church, Dr. Gregory 

i was noticed to sent hin^elf aud then 
fall limp over one cf the arms of the 
chair. Members of the congregation 
went to his assistance, and two physi
cians were called iu. They saw at once 
that the minister was passed human 
aid and in five minutes after they weft> 
called in Dr. Gregory was dead. 

OT'B NEW SHIPPING. 

Three Hundred and K is lit  Ve«eT« Built 
iu the I.nst Three Months. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. —The quarterly 
stateceut of the commissioner of navi
gation shows that 30i> sail vessels of 
S8.790 gross tons were built iu the 
United States and officially numbered 
during the quarter ended Sept. 30, li>00. 
Of the vessels constructed of wood ltiO 
were sail and 1»< steam. Of the stoel 
vessels 4 were sail and 17 steam. Of 
the whole number liH) were built on 
the Atlantic aud Gulf coasts, 28 on the 
Pacific, 31 on the Great Lakes and 08 
on the Western rivers. The largest 
tonnage, 37,057, was 011 the Great 
Lakes, and the next largest «yoo the 
Atlantic and Gulf coast. 

Prohibition Special Goes South. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 2.—The Prohibition 
special has left Chicago on the Lake 
Shore road for a trip of nine days 
through Ohio, Indiana aud the South. 
Stops will be made iu Ohio, Indiana, 
Kentucky aud Teunessee, returning to 
Chicago on the evening of Oct. y. 

LATEST MARKET REPOLIT. 

Math Grain. 
DLLVTH, Oct. 1. 

WHEAT—Cash, No. 1 hard 
Nor t hern S0\ XA&XORCHERN No. 3 
spring 7-' V. To Arrive—Xo.L hard, I;!'^C, 
JSO. 1 Northern October No. 1 
Northern SJ?ic, December May 
SO EIC. 

FLAX—Cash October FL.4£ 
October $1.^8, November #L47. Decem
ber il.o3?& 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 1. 

WHEAT—In Store—October 7»?^OT 

December 7S?I<JJ7A;8C, May 
On Track—No. 1 hard 8l?*c, Xo.i North
ern "Y/IC, No. 3 Northern 7S>/4C. 

Sioux City Lire Stork. 
SIOUXCIIY, Occ. 1. 

CATTLE—Market weak; Blockers 10 
Q-IUC lower. 

Sales ranged at F4.5<XJ£51.4O/or baeve?, 
T-I MIA'-I.M lor cows bulls and mixed. 
JFO.3-JVIT4.IIJ for stockers and feeders, FCJ.JJ 
<i&i. JJ for calves and yearlings. 

HOGS—Market weak. Itauge of prioea 
X 0. 

Receipts: Cattle 0,400, hogs 1,20J. 

U. Pteol I nion 6tock Yard*. 
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Oct. 1. 

HOGS—Market weak 0c lower. Range 
of pri.EN, $4. TO-I O.IIU 

CAI TLK—Market dul l  and quiet. 
tales ranged at  $4.00^5.15 for YUOD to 

choice butcher steers, f3.5O(TJI.ij lor 
good to choi-e butcher cows and heifers, 

for choice bulls, |5.UO^UOO 
lor choice calves. 

SIILLP—Market generally dull and 
quiet. 

Sales ranged at $4.60@4.85 for choice 
lambs, $3.4o<G3.75 for choice sheep. 

Receipts: Cattle4 ,&W, HOGS 1W4 calves 
50 ), SHEW*P 5,UU0. 

Chicago In ion Stock Yards. 
C. 11 'J AGO, Oct. I. 

CA.TTLE—Market steady to  loc lower. 
sales ranged at #>. 4O.T£.i. tji for good t o  

prime steers, 14 7OJ=5-J..I|> for poor to MO 
uium, I-I.OO <Z4.OO for stockers and feed
ers, ?>.7UI44, AO for COW* and heiiers, &I.<;5 

for Texa3 steers. 
HOTXS—Market weak to 5c lower. 
Stiles ranged ac |!5.O<K&5.CO for  mixed 

and butchers, F•}.00(T£5.4O lor GOOD to 
choke heavy, for rough heavy, 

lor light. Bulk of tales 
FTO.1' /a •> «17 J-̂ . 

SHKEP—Steady to shnde lower. 
BALES RAUS?JD $3.»5&£4 5J lor Western 

sheep, 40<^}.4J for lambs. 
RECEIPTh: Cattle hog* 11,00% 

•heep LY.OOJ. 

( hit-ago Grain and Proriifnw, 
CHICAGO, OSI. I. 

CLOSING I'KICES. 
WHEAT—October November 

77>AC(<I7< ;L<:, December 7:J%C. 
CORN—Oetober N ovember '61 ]/T 

December 3»JI'<I3OC. 
OATS—October November 

December C, MAV 
•. 

PORK—October |13.57M, NOVEMBER 
111 45, .January |11.72^. 

FLAN—C'..!IH Northwestern <FL.L7^.'<I 
MS/4C, Southwestern |1,-:W.!^<S41.47%C, 
October December £1 47(^1. 

JLUTTKR — Creaiuery 1>J&UIC, dairy 
13(I4LAE. 

POULTRY—Chickens turkeys 

LG OS—Fresh 16o. 

BRIEF BITS OF SEWS. 

DeafaeMM Cannot Be Cured. 
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafnees is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mneons lining of the 
Euataohian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed you have arumbiing sound or 
imperfect hearing,and when it is entire
ly oloned, deafness is the result, and 
unless Ihe irdiarnation can be taken nut 
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition. hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine oases out of ten are caused by Ca
tarrh, which is nothing but nn inflamed 
coddition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any cnee of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, Send for circulars, fre»». 

F. J. CfiKXEY«fc Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 75 cents. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

The census bureau announces thnt> 
the population of Los Angeles, Cal.. is j 
102, <09, as against 50,3i)5 iu 1890. Th-.a , 
is au increase of 52,084, or 108.85 per! 
cent. { 

Johu E. Hudson, president of the! 
American Bell Telephone com pun v, j 
died suddenly in the Boston and Mame 
Railroad station at Beverly Farms, 
Mass. 
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You rr.r.v have heard 
- about SCOTT'S EMULSION 
| and iuvc a vc^ue notio" 
9 (hat it 13 ccd*!:v2r oil witn 

its b^d hsls and srr.dl and 
all i:s ether rcpuliive fea
tures, U is ccd-!!vcr c!!, the 
purest and ihz beit in the 

^ world, but made so palata
ble lh?.t ul.T.ort everybody 
czn h!'.c it Nearly ail 
children like it uid ask for 
more. 

$8077*3 

EMULSION 

looks like cream; it nour- < 
hhzs the wasted body of 
the baby, child or adult 
b e t t e r  t h a n  c r e a m  o r  a n y '  
o t h e r  f o o d  in  e x i s t e n c e .  I t !  
bears about the same rela* 
tion to other emulsions that 
cream does to milk. If you | 
have had any experience < 
with other so-called "just as 
good" preparations, you j 
will find that this is a fact. 

The hypophosphites that are 
combined with the cod-liver oil 
give additional talue to it because \ 
they tone up the nervous system 
and impart strength to the whole 
body. 

SCOTT 
1-vf OO. *!i (''UCC.-l'-'S. 

llOWNh, < .nt-n.i-ts. New York. 

Notice tp ( reditorn. 
Estate of Albion P. Cofimti*, deceancd: No

tice in here 'tty giv<*n that the lindtTHirTifr}, execu
tor of Ihe will of A]l>ion I'. Coomb*, rti-ctuufd. io 
the creditor* of and all p«-r*oii« httvinir cluiai* 

the .«aid diseased, to exhibit Uu^m, with 
the HM^fHnry voiichciv, uith:n four inonih«af* 
•t-r th<; tir*t puhlicH'Uih of thi* novice, to th«; calfl 
executor, at ihe oflice of J. II. Wi<1 ihiuho;i, nl'.or-
!i«:y lor execulw, In the chy »f Mufliroil, iu ibe 
< o.;!i '.y of I.oke. H. L). 

Dated September l'.t, 
ALHKHTN. COOMBS, 

Executor of the Will of Aluion P. Coomb*, De
ceased. 

Pure Whiskey HABPKU Perfect 
Whiskey MAHPKIi Every b -ttle j^uiir-
ftDteed if MtPftri. 

SOLD Bf 
fRED KURTH. 

Notice of HearingiFiiiftl Account and 1'etiiion 
for DiMtrlhiitioii. 

111 tue county court within mid for Lake county 
g'ate of Sot.th Uakoiti. Iu the matter of the eiv-
tale of Al an McOiilivray, ci»ce')«ed. Notice ta 
h.reby Lnven that Norman 1). .MKjiliivrnv, execu
tor ol the ectate of Allaii ">fc';iJii\TIIjr ha* pre
sented for*eUle<7ieiit and li e.) In ihi* court hit 
final Hccount and petition for di'tribtition of 
e*ta'.«; in accordance with ;'ie ti'rrn* of the last 
w II and tcftarnuiit of Allitn Mc«4illivrav, lute of 
*ui<l countv, ^ince decea*ed, and that *.'U<1 e-mf! 
i* ready to lie cio*e<'. Tliat HUM! account mid pe
tition will he heard bv uid beture. tlu; court Ht i0e 
oftice of ike jiidue thereof in the Lurnion-Cook 
blo^k in the city ot Madi*ott, in l.ake coiii.tjr. 
South !>nkot», on Monday the '."Jnfi dtty „i Octo
ber, at the hour of -4 o'riorh p. m., of that 
dav nun at u hich time and place any person ia-
t' rented therein may appeur and contest the 
came. 

L>aVe,11bit 22nd d»y of hepiember, A. 1>. 1!»ort. 
[SealJ WM. McOKATJI. 

Judge of the Conntv Court, Lake couuty,». D. 
J.». PKK.VI «>N, 

Clerk of the County Court, Lake c®unty, f. D. 
F. L. tH>Pf£K, 

AltOMf for Sieootor, Vadiaon, K. 0.. 

LAND Isie^Bfeof 
and the demand tor Lak« County farnw ia |«r«uta* 

tearch of • 

Good Home 

PRESCRIPTION 

UNTAW 
IEALTH 
wluUM 

VWIS 

7 , - -"V1^ 

Good Clima 
Where'yoti can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, pot J 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 
where you oan successfully caisnr on 

Dairying & 

Stock Raisin 
and where your family will have the advantages of* 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilitii 

then come and see me, and 1 will show you Just what you want. Ifj 
are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, 1 will 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 
will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 
If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large nui 

ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited. 
% 

Chas. B. Kennedy! 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Large eun epote, netronomera any, 
OHuBed the extreme Lent Una summer, 
aod doctors declare nearly all the pro«-
trationB were induced by disorder of 
the Rtomuch, Good health followH good 
digestion. Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure di 
KPHts what you eat. If you have in.li 
gee tion or dyspepsia it will quickly re
lieve and permanently oure you. 

COOK A ODEB 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
It art i ficially dipKit s t ho food and aids 

JNatU'e m strew?th^nin^ and n«con-
strutting the exii:?listed digestive or» 
gans It i» the latest (]isroTer<*d digest-
aotand tome. Nootlu r preparation 
can approach it in etliriency. It In-
stantly relieves and fwrrnunetit lyures 
EKIiK"1' Heartburn, 
Fiatultrioe. Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
SiC^?eaf,af,h/'Gi><tr;i^ia'Cran'r«,and 

Prion rc I' hS'1L1^'' ̂  n 1 r ,('r f «'C t d i ge S t i (,D. Prepared by E c DeWltt ACo . CblcciBe. 
C OM 4 OI»fCK 

mmmmmmmwwmmmwm 

DON'T BE FOOLEDI 
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA 
Made only by Madlaon Medi
cine Co., Madiaon, Wli. It 
keci»» you well. Our trad* 
EJE cut 0,1 •ach Package. 

Never «ol4 
Aak y-wir inif 

The Worker's 
Lunch 

•eeim>j—^— 

Build it on a biscuit basis—a Un66dB basis-
Use any kirnl of a relish, but one kind of a founda
tion— U need a Biscuit* They possess m 

dainty a flavor an i§ ever found in the best breid* 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 

TnVei il!Ir ( (1_.t,ie honsewife crackerwar^ 
^tiV??ecla BlSCUlt she finds food novH V 

out loss of nutritive value; a complete. snt1^ ,c 

"J?, health giving fuod that rs ahvavs ready, a'u'a.x
i. 

' alw:i>s dainty. These arc the reason!* w > 
Uneedd Biscuit make the ideal lunch j.f 
usiness man or the mechanic—for everybody* ^ 

one of the new 5 cent air tight packages. 

>;pt ' 
**' ? 1' , 
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